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PARTNERSHIP
The theme of much of this edition of Connection
is that of Partnership. We will be featuring two
partnerships that make up the broader FCC
family. The first is a partnership with New
International (NI). NI is a mission organisation
which is rooted in Churches of Christ / Christian
Churches in the USA. The second is Globalscope
which is a student ministry connected to the
Christian Missionary Fellowship (CMF), which is
also deeply connected to the wider family of
Churches of Christ / Christian Churches in the
USA.
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Andrew arrived in Edinburgh around 10
years ago with a team of 5 other campus
ministers to launch a ministry to students
called “Roots”. It’s very much frontline
evangelism, reaching students from around
the world on the basis of friendship,
hospitality, relationship and, of course,
food! Together with Canvas in Nottingham
and Canvas in Birmingham, these are three
wonderful ministries which are designed to
engage with students, partly to help dispel
misperceptions about Christianity but also
to explore life issues from a spiritual
perspective. We are grateful for the broader
ministry of Globalscope which FCC is not in
a position to engage in directly. 

ROOTS IN EDINBURGH
WITH ANDREW OWENS

CHRIS AND SHANNON
STELLHORN 

(CHURCH PLANTERS IN
NORTH-EAST SCOTLAND)
Chris, his wife Shannon, together with six
children (one born in the UK very recently),
arrived in Scotland in May 2022 to begin
work with an existing church plant in
OldMeldrum, 30 minutes drive north and a
little bit west of Aberdeen. Chris’s vision is to
see churches planted in as many of the
villages in that part of the world as possible.
To a large extent, Christianity has all but
disappeared across many communities in
this part of the world. While many beat a
path to the cities, Chris’s call to the villages is
really welcome. Appropriately enough, the
church he works with is called Village
Church. Chris introduces their work.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QfELQFrMPsseGFf3tBMZ_fWHaUY61i1k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QfELQFrMPsseGFf3tBMZ_fWHaUY61i1k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QfELQFrMPsseGFf3tBMZ_fWHaUY61i1k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QfELQFrMPsseGFf3tBMZ_fWHaUY61i1k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18Fe4jbxMXU20lR3m9pOHxxkemYdCov_q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18Fe4jbxMXU20lR3m9pOHxxkemYdCov_q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18Fe4jbxMXU20lR3m9pOHxxkemYdCov_q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18Fe4jbxMXU20lR3m9pOHxxkemYdCov_q/view?usp=sharing
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Caleb and Elena arrived in the UK about a year ago and are currently working with a newly established
worshipping community in an area that is often described as deprived and under-resourced. It’s called
Oxgangs, and as the name suggests, it was very rural. Historically it supplied clean water to the city of
Edinburgh but today many residents feel that the area has become neglected. The gospel can bring hope
and change to challenging situations like this. Caleb tells something of their work in the video below.

CALEB AND ELENA ELKINS — 
WORKING IN A CHALLENGING NEIGHBOURHOOD

New International is currently led by Jeff Metzger, ably assisted by his wife, Teresa. The mission agency
began with a desire to work in Russia after the Berlin Wall came down. It has since become a much broader
missions agency with work in around 70 countries. As stated above, New International has deep roots in
Churches of Christ and Christian Churches in the USA. The partnership with FCC has enabled workers to
come with FCC visas, and workers such as the Stellhorns and the Elkins have come to the UK as part of this
arrangement. We are hoping for more workers, especially church planters, over the next few years. Jeff will
be one of the keynote speakers at the CREATE leaders conference on 8/9 May 2023. I recently interviewed
Jeff in Edinburgh, and the following video is what he told me.

NEW INTERNATIONAL: A GROWING MISSION AGENCY

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fRO9inN707DDAewm-8_YnhsCv7FvvjtJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fRO9inN707DDAewm-8_YnhsCv7FvvjtJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fRO9inN707DDAewm-8_YnhsCv7FvvjtJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fRO9inN707DDAewm-8_YnhsCv7FvvjtJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gt8vjlxVjcC3RgMwgJoV6dy-5OqrMkl2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gt8vjlxVjcC3RgMwgJoV6dy-5OqrMkl2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gt8vjlxVjcC3RgMwgJoV6dy-5OqrMkl2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gt8vjlxVjcC3RgMwgJoV6dy-5OqrMkl2/view?usp=sharing
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CHURCH PLANTING: AN EMERGING STORY

church planting. I am reminding myself (and
those reading this article) of that particular
history because it has caused me to reflect on
the huge changes that have taken place in
our understanding of church planting over
the last half-century. 

There have been three key stages in our
conception of church planting. 

Stage One
Up until the middle of the 1980’s church
planting was dominated by two ideas. First,
new housing areas needed new churches,
and second, smaller denominations could
grow by starting churches in areas where
they were not represented. That kind of
thinking focussed on locating those who 

It’s now just over 30 years since my first book
on church planting, written in conjunction
with Stuart Christine, was launched. It was
called Planting Tomorrow’s Churches Today,
and the launch event was a conference called
‘Challenge 2,000’, held in Birmingham
Central Church. The keynote speaker, Peter
Wagner, waved the book from the platform
and said it was the best book on church
planting he had ever read, including his
own. The bookstall sold 500 copies within 30
minutes of Peter Wagner’s endorsement.
The power of celebrity!

Since then, I have written some other books
on church planting and even more on the
subject of mission in the west which are
strongly connected to the broad theme of 
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those who had little or no connection to
existing churches. There were some notable
exceptions to this tendency, especially
amongst churches who reached out to
university and college campuses, but many
churches, without intending to, were in
reality drawing many of their worshippers
from existing churches. The goal was
mission, the reality was kingdom
rearrangement. The pattern amongst the
Black and Asian Majority Ethnic churches
(BAME), was somewhat different and that
needs a separate discussion, particularly
because the influence of these churches,
especially in our major cities is immense. 

Stage Three
In very recent times there has come a
discernible, if as yet a minority shift,
towards more organic forms of church which
are smaller, more contextual and which have
a focus on winning people to Christ and
discipling them well. Often those who lead
such churches have experienced a dramatic
or significant conversion experience
themselves, often from a background which
has had little or no Christian exposure except
possibly as children or young adults. That is
not a universal rule but it is a marked
tendency. Many such churches are making
an impact on communities that the church
has traditionally found difficult to reach. It’s
early days for this development but we hope
to bring you more and more stories from
these kinds of churches. 

were already believers, using them as a base
and then trying to add to their numbers. The
emphasis was on providing a building,
locating a leader (priest, minister, pastor)
and offering a programme, usually based on
children’s work. Without realising it, we still
had a Christendom model in our minds
when we thought about starting new
churches in that kind of way. In short, we
were providing facilities for the faithful and
tacking some evangelism onto that core
start. 

Stage Two
Largely influenced by the charismatic
movement and the growth of the new church
movement (Pioneer, New Frontiers, Ichthus
etc.), a new awareness began to grow that
church planting was more about mission
than mission. It was about extending
amenities for those who were already
Christians. The previous emphasis on
buildings and professional ministry and even
on programmes began to be replaced by a
tendency to hire buildings, notably school
halls and community centres, to emphasise
lively worship, particular the now ubiquitous
worship band playing contemporary
Christian music, combined with a strong
emphasis on evangelism, often featuring
events such as running an Alpha course.  

However, possibly without realising it, the
notion of Christendom was more deeply
rooted in our imagination than we might
have realised. In reality, church meant
public worship, and there was a tendency to
place huge amounts of resources into the
worship event as compared with outreach to 

Church Planting: An Emerging Story



Following on from last years highly acclaimed Birmingham Churches Reconciliation
Service at the Blues Ground, we are delighted to announce that there will be a similar

Worship & Prayer Celebration Event this autumn - 
Sunday 16th Oct - 4pm.

Venue: New Testament Church of God, Lozells Rd
 

We are following the Godly command to come together and stand together for the
blessing of Birmingham from all parts of the Church, from all parts of the City, and

across the Generations.
 

BOOK THE DATE | SHOW THE PROMO VIDEO | PUBLICISE ACROSS SOCIAL MEDIA |
COME AS A CHURCH

 
Download the Promo Video Here
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BIRMINGHAM CELEBRATION

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/62O81K5_V/c?w=m9u8k3EqknXoQXEuZWvWFicHEJbivu4BIAN7M1-Ktts.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGltZTRjaGFuZ2UudWsvcmVzb3VyY2VzP3BnaWQ9a2Q0Nm5iYXMtNmQ3OWI2YjItYzE4MC00NmQxLThjNmEtYTNmMjhhNjY0MDY2IiwiciI6IjkxNzI5MDA4LTU2NjItNDE5YS02NGQ4LTMzODhmOTQyNTg5MyIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6IjJjMmQ0YmJhLWVkMGYtNDkzZi1iNWY2LTlhZjRlM2UyMDU4MSJ9
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/62O81K5_V/c?w=FoGxBibpti1oOhbybuZTpkFFpYuyNoQIboyO50U-JHY.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGltZTRjaGFuZ2UudWsvcmVzb3VyY2VzP3BnaWQ9a2Q0Nm5iYXMtNmQ3OWI2YjItYzE4MC00NmQxLThjNmEtYTNmMjhhNjY0MDY2IiwiciI6IjVkY2FlMzQzLTAzN2ItNGVmNC01OThjLWNmZmU4YjVmM2IzNyIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6IjJjMmQ0YmJhLWVkMGYtNDkzZi1iNWY2LTlhZjRlM2UyMDU4MSJ9
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/62O81K5_V/c?w=m9u8k3EqknXoQXEuZWvWFicHEJbivu4BIAN7M1-Ktts.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGltZTRjaGFuZ2UudWsvcmVzb3VyY2VzP3BnaWQ9a2Q0Nm5iYXMtNmQ3OWI2YjItYzE4MC00NmQxLThjNmEtYTNmMjhhNjY0MDY2IiwiciI6IjkxNzI5MDA4LTU2NjItNDE5YS02NGQ4LTMzODhmOTQyNTg5MyIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6IjJjMmQ0YmJhLWVkMGYtNDkzZi1iNWY2LTlhZjRlM2UyMDU4MSJ9

